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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1881.Z **WEEKLY-3OTNITOB, " -syw<j?r:-jpjxz3Kljffssrmv
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Wages i* Winhipko. —Say» a Wmo-i. 

peg correspondent of the Uamillon 
Times i—“ The busy season has hardly 
set in yet, but it will soon begin j for 
mechanics and carpenters or laboring 
men there is good ohanee and good 
pay. Builder» will get from $9 to $3 
per day. while laboring men wall com
mand from $1.80 to ll’ per day, For 
clerks and indoor men there is very 
little room, unless they are willing to 
go at hard labor. Good common board 
is worth from - Id upwards. Washing 
is correspondingly low. Provisions are 
not very high t best flour, $3 per owt. ; 
eight lbs. bread for 23 cents good meat 
from 10 cents to 15 cents per lb. | ap 
pies are sold by the lb. at 15 cents,”—

New Advertisements.— We regret to have to record another 
breach among our cpagislfarv, in the 
death of Benjamin Leonard E*q., who 
was a worthy metnhor of th# bench 
for. many yew*, ' and command 
ed the tea pent, we may say, of the 
whole community, lie was of a kind, 
peaceful disposition, and a Christian 
gentleman.

Notice of Removal.—J, McLeod, 
Watch Maker, has removed to the cot
tage opposite Mr. A, lb Cameron's

— Tip* steamship ‘‘ Xeptuno” arrived%he Weekly Bonitor. dfein London ou the Iqth instu after a 
short passage of 12 days. . * cmHiils. DON’T FORGETS)V........ ...

APRIL iJTH, 1991WKDXtiSUAY, Ti— The Bridgetown Fire Company ore 
requested to be in attendance at half 
past six on Thursday evening for prao 

tioe.

— A short time ago we wrote to h 
friend of ours now residing in Boston, 
to obtain his views on the state of the 
labor market there, lie is in a position 
to write intelligently on the subject, 
and his opinion may be depended on as 
reliable. The following is the letter;

in reference

rrtHE eubrorlber has purchased the patent

KKS, whieh have received the HIGHEST 
AWARDS for the best butter in the United 
States and elsewhere. The '• Cooley Syetnu" 
gives sweet cream and milk all seasons uf the 
year ; raises cream in ID Or 12 hours ; keeps 
milk and grown free from flies and dirt of all 
kinds; does not cost as much us mi»k pans;

than half the lubvr, and makes 
butter aU une uniform color.

Testimoniale,
Mr. SptsKEY— Dear Sir i l used the oans I 

got of you lost summer, to good advantage. 
Have used some of them all winter. My 
wife think* that they are a very great con
venience. Any per on having » tood 
of water near should not hesitate to pur
chase. Yours truly, JOHN STODDART.

East Dalhousie, Maroh llth.
6phixofikld, Mureh 15th, 1881*

Mk Ppinnex—Sir: Wo have used your Cooley 
aud find it satisfactory. I consider it a 

good advantage in warm weather to farmers-
Yours truly, CUAS. W. ROOP.

SpringFtKLD, Mnrch 18th, 1881.
C.'E. Spinnky, ]&»([.—Dear Sir : We like 

your cream coolers very much. They prove 
better than yuu teoommeiyitul them, lu fact
1 1“v^^»îSuw»aSÎ!Sb.

É
8i.

Au. —That on and after the—— A Special meeting of the Bridge
town Agricultural Society will be held 
at Buckler's Hotel, on Saturday, the 
23rd inst., at 2 o’clock p. m. OF MAY!*In response to your inquiry

", the stale of the tote, market here I can ^ ^ A|h„ny ,,
y j vc no very definite or trunt worthy in- . . ,
k L . , (p„lHt.iini„v in full blast turning out the usual
formation. We have hut recently emerg- , , . nvû

- , . om , (îiiantity of good lumber. I hey arevd from a «lepresmun of business, thv 1 . r ., •
protest te I dmation of wbiul, is without also sbtpplng the,r lumber from the.r 
parallel in the Iiistorv of the country, yard at Lawrence town.

Every department tf industry has been

.sve, mere
rrovmclnl Estimates for }88L

The following is a snmmaryW the 
estimates for 1881, submitted and pass 
ed in the House of Assembly, on Mon

day i

usais ueg to

■f

I will be found in my: x.

THU !•«:•>V MOK OW Tup 1ST 
JAPL'ARV. 1881 . OWN STORE !— We understand that K. D. Benl.°, 

teacher of Inglesyille, is about erect
ing a steam saw mill in that neighbor 
hood, and has already a large lot of 
logs and timber on the spot, and in 
tends adding a grist mill and thrashing 
machine.

New Advertisement1,-ss deranged. For .wars many Road Advance* to 31*t l>v„ 1880, 
including Hpwial Advanvea to 
(Jape Bruton and Onvsbt.ro, 

Insane Asylum including Ivan 
Mines, for Royalty,
W. at A- 4 Railway,
Halifax, on ^duration Acc't., 
AdvauvdS on right of way, W- & 

A R. 11.,.
Railway Advances,
Gold Specimens.

inore or
thousand* ot men anxious to lalmr, have 
be. n unable to procure employment, and 

thousands have been glad to
Rubber Bucket

IF TJ* ZMC F S
$100.700 

08,796 
09,791 

6,087 
7,138

many more 
barter their labor for n very inadequate which is being Specially Fitted up for my

Trade.
compensation. The poverty, distress and 
sutlt ring, attending these long years of 1,000 

1.478 
1 ,ooo

rTlIIE subscribers wish to announce to the 
J- public that they have ordered a large 

stock, and are prepared to till orders with 
promptness.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties cm be 
supplied with pumps oimplete, or iu parts to 
suit by addressing

bosinesa prostration, will never be forgot- —The half-yearly examination of the 
V n by thi- generation’. l>tU'in : the last ,|unjor Department of Ihe Bridgetown

School, will take place on Thursday, 
21st inst. ; that of 'the Senior Depar 
ment on Friday, 22nd, examination to 
begin at half past 9 a. m.

Parents and friends are respectfully 
invited to attend,

liowt-vt r, tins unhappy state oftwo years
things have changed somewhat for the J. W. Beckwith.Nic’avx, April 6th, 1881.

am using the
$270,658 i"

Mr. Spinnky— lM*ir sir:
Cooley Creamer, aud aiu highly satisfied with 
It. Water cool enough will raise every parti
cle of cream in ten hour*. U is certainly thq 
very beet way ©f raising cream, especially ift 
hot weather. Yours truly,

and most of tho-c who have been
i.lle appear to have found something to do, 
though wagAs, measured bv their pnrehas-

PROHAQLS *KV*NCTC yOR 1881.

Subsidy, including amount for Le
gislative Expenaes, $370,837

Mines, for Royalties, ^c., 90,(00
Crown Land*, 15,000
Fees and Marriage licenses, Pro- , 

vincinl See) ’s. Ottice, 7,500
Roi/al Gazelle, 2,600
Collection of Old Debts, 20,000

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.
very much lower than inin< powers, are 

former years when the country was pros
LAWRENCETOWN, A. O, J. E. NEILY.

giving 20c. per lb for Butter, and 12 cents per dozen for Eggs.—J. W.l$.P. S.—I am now
Queen Street, Bridgetown.

FOR THE GOOD N:ctavx, April 6th,1881.
Mb. Spixkbt—l>wr Siri The Cooley Cream

ers 1 purchased from you have given perfect 
satisfaction. We have used them the 
winter, and they work orally as w 
winter as summer. Would not be without 
them for live times their value.

UUILFORD D. MORSE.

at id business was booming. Early Ambkr .Sugar (Jane.—In nno 
ther column will be found the third of 
the artioles on the Amber Sugar Cane 
which culls for decisive steps on the 
part of farm^r-4 j as Mr. Miller has 
written so exhaustively on the subject, 
we will only recommend his letter to 
the careful perusal of our readers, and 
trust that the enterprise will receive 
the encouragement it deserves.

pen. us
A variety of cam 

rhuM'ttx an undesirable plaça for a strang-
tend to make Massa-

! N

a-oems icl! is
to with a view to finding profiter to com**

LONDON EODsE. UsTBW 

J CJST RECEIVED

$505.987

$ 12,548 
700

al-le emj.lo) in- nt. The supply of labor is 
of the demand

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE.
generally in excess 
Throughout a large part of New England

Agriculture,
Contingencies,
Criminal Prosecutions,
Education,
Crown Land Department, 
Immigration,
Interest,
Legislative Expenses,
Local Works,
Hospital for Insane,
Department of Mines, 
Miscellaneous,
Poors’ Asylum and Prov’clal Hos

pital ,
Public Printing,
S-daries,
SteamUmts, Packets, kc., 
Transient Poor amt Visiting Dis

pensary,
Medical College,

[ Blind Asylum,
Normal School Bonds,
Bunds and Bridges,

WiLt.uMSTON, April 1st, 1.781. 
Sir—I cannot too heartily recommend the 

Cooley Creamers to farmers. It gives eveey 
satisfaction, and is just what they require.

CHAS. KE1TI1.

the soil is too sterile and imprrductive to 
render its cultivation profitable. It is in 
fact incapable of sustaining its teeming

population
constant human currant flowing from all 
directions towards the manufacturing and 
business .centres. Superaddvd to this there
in a «tcitdv inflow of foreign emigration,— 
sw. Iling the supply of labor beyond the re- 
cpiir, meurs of business to an extent that 

mid materially reduce t1 e average rate 
of wages, were it not that we have an out- 
b-t in. the rich unoveupigd territories of 
the gn at West, into which tho tide of un- 
employed labor unremitting flows.

B- fore the war the Eastern States did an 
immense trade upon the oceans, and the 
shipyard wgs a large field for labor. All 
that is changed now, and that portion of 
the •• opnlation which form*-: !)• deyofed its 
attention to commere»* and tin* numerous 
industries and enterprises attending it and 
growing out of it, i« crowded into other, 
and probably less profitable pursuits. The 

lieeeshity of raising an enormous revenue, 
together with the Protective Policy, p»r.s 
rued by the dominent party-of the country, 
bas bad the effect of during the “ stars and 
stripes1' from the sea, and of closing all 
the old avenues of enterprise growing out 
of a reciprocal trade with outside nations,

3,500 
200,000 

7,000
jg'Sr

Grey and White Cottons, Prints, Cambrics, Cretonnesr:
WHITE LACE CURTAINS AND LAMBREQUINS, GOOD WIDE RIBBON, 8C. YARD

500
In consequence, there is a Nictacx, Mureh 25th, 1881. 

Mb. Spinney—I am much pleaded with th© 
Cooley Creamers purchased from yuu, uud 
consider ii indispeusible to the dairy

JOHN M. MORSE-

500
38 000 
28.800 
12,000 
7,000 

30,000

New Volumb. —This issue we enter 
on the threshold of another volume. 
The Monitor has now been in exis
tence eight years—during which time 
it has, we hope, been the means of 
advancing our County's interests in 

some measure.
During the past year we have pur

chased a new press, enlarged from a 
small sheet of 24x34 to 27x39, and have 
purchased and fitted up a new office, 
which we think will stand o favorable 
comparison with any printing office in 
the Province. This speaks more for 
our financial success than most any» 
thing else we could say ; but our 
friends must remember that the outlay 
has been large, and that all those who 
are in arrears for job work, subscrip
tion or advertising, should make every 
effort to settle.

Wool and Hemp Carpets. Groceries, Hardware and Room Paper. 
WANTED.-BUlTEIt and EGGS,at highest Uf M T11PPFR

market prices. Ww ■ Ifla 1 W» ■ ■■■■

Bridgetown, April 6th, 1881. _________________________________________ ___________________________________

‘is* Address all orders to

C. E. SPINNEY.
14,000 
7 :000 

16.500 
25,555

13U13Nictaux, via Middleton.the People. REAL ESTATE. SCHOONER M SILK.CITIZENS’SEEDS,2,000 For Sale.—DURINO TUB—800 SEEDS ! The Schooner1.000
5,000

89,300 Spring and Summer Iodé ! t FIRE, LIFE AND7ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

HE subscriber offers for sale his

EFF1E YOONS !Dwelling House & Property,—I WILL SELL—$503,653
She ie three years old, in-situated near the business centre of the vil-, 

luge of Bridgetown. Size of lot 90 feet deep, 
and 180 feet front. There are suitable ou : 

ng* tand all in first-class repair. House 
isolated. The Garden is farurab* 

of the best

is offered for sale, 
good repair, copper fastened, regietered ton
nage, 118.

TERMS made to suit purchasers.
For further particulars apply to Howard D- 

Troop, Esq., St. John, N. B., or to
DANIEL YOUNG, Youngs' Core, 

or ROBT. HILL YOUNG, Granville. 
Executors Estate Late Hiram Young - 

January 19th, 1881. 131 Ll pd

pOADS AND BRIDGES.

Anything in my Line

Very Low Figures
FOB CASH!

$ 5,170 
4,852 
6.953 
6.806 
5,806 
4 ,853 
5,436 
7.313 
6.959
6 560 
6 368 
6 965 
7,154 
4.700 
4.152 
4,852 
4 852 
4,852

Annapolin. 
Anligcmiah, 
Cumberland, 
CoIuhyHlvr, 
Cape Rivton, 
Dig by,
Guv shore, 
Halifax,

luvernesa,
Kings,
Lunenburg,

Queens,
Richmond,
ShelbOrne,
Victoria,
Vermouth,

OP CANADA.
buildi 
well
known a* one 
town, is thon

J am now growing on my
ivurao'y

Seed Farm,and lastHighly drained, an
year produced ten barrels of good apples, 

ther with cherries, plums, pears and all 
There is a

never-failing well of water, filtered through 
gravel and brok, with

Sir Hugh Alton,. President.
Henry Lyman, Viee President. 

Archibald McUoun, Secretary Treasurer.
Alfred Jones, Inspeetor. 

tie said E. Ilart, General Manager.

the small fruits iu abundance. BERWICK. rr. s.,

a large quantity ofpump. The
property is too well known to need further 
description, and is in every way desirable for 
intending purchasers.

A new and first• cl is*

Obituary.—There will be many in 

thia town who will regret to hear of the 
death of the widow of the late Kev.
Michael Piokles, which occurred on the

uf oyer-urowdipg the remaining . n v n \i. , . . . . J 5th inst,, at Uartland Co», N. B- Mrs.
branchrs ol indnstry. In my judgment
Ihia atate of things ie to be deplored. Its ; 10 re8“ e< ,
teodt-nev i* to lessen the price o, labor her of year, and was deservedly 

. . . . . . ranee,ho cos, living. The fr. j J
arc enriched at the expense of the many. | raQ|iJer and a true help meet to
Bit this is not the worst upset of the j |jer husband, and contributed in a 

the people are rapidly losing that ; great measure to the success that at 
spirit uf independence—that proud spirit of ‘ tended that gentleman in bis ministry,

0f She leaves three sons in the Methodist 
: ministry ; - one a successful pastor at 
! South Lawrence. Mass., another a 

d-votc their energies to any calling whirl, raeraher of the Kansas Conference, the 
congenial to their tastes. This ! third, Kev. F- H. W. fickles, of New-f 

portion of the continent is naturally1 port, N S., well known ill many pro- 
planted to commerce, the temmtew of' vjnoial circuits. Two daughters sro 

au » • f A.;mou 1 also left to mourn their loss. We
the sod, tho peculiar,tvs of the , teluJer t0 ,he meInbers uf the family
and the geographical position all indicate our sincere sympathy, 
thia ; and while left free to shape his own j

destiny, the worker in New England was | —The usual Easter Monday Meeting
independent, self-reliant and prosperous, | Qf pnrishquers of Bridgetown and Belle 

hut he is tiecoming less so every year. jsje| took place in the Parish Church of 
Arhritary law forces him into nncoqge- S| jaTOes, in Bridgetown, at the hour 
nical permits—shuts him out from his Qf two o'clock in the afternoon of yes> 
natural fields of labor, and makes him de- tenjay ^ larger number than usual ol 
pendent upon the shop or the factory. He U |iarishoneri attended the meeting. 

) aj become largely the creature of the ; 
truss, the tendency of all business here is j

J. * W. F. HARRISON.VEGETABLE SEEDSNow is your chanee to get Have In Store and to Arrive:
of the finest qualify. Particular atten
tion paid to the selection of seed stock.

Planters would do well to give iny seed, a , _ _ _ —. —
trill, as I feel confident the results wunld bo j ZLC>0 V_J . V_î U.
entirely satisfactory . My Seed Farm is the 1 ’
best one in the Maritime Province.

My Seed Annual will be sent FREE to all
applicants.

CHEAP JEWELRY, PLATED 
WARE^&C.

J. E. SANCTON.

CAPITAL s

FLOTTER
of the following brands :COTTAGE PIANOFORTE,

in this town for a num- Weber,by the celebrated artist (late) Albert 
of New York, can be bought vu favorable 
terms from the subscriber.

CHESTER. MANCHESTER, STAR. 
DUCHESS, HURON CITY, GRhNLAl » 
MELROSE WHITE PIGEON, MAJOR, 
IMJ’ERLAL, BRIDAL VEIL, AMAZON,. 
GILT EDGE, WHITE DUCK, ZENITH, 
CROWN, SUPERLATIVE, BUDA, 
SNOWFLAKE. %

Policies- of Cneuraaee- issued by the above 
Company on the meet favorable terms. Isola
ted or detached dwellings insured fer one or 
three year» at veny low rates.

Agent for AnnapoMe Cenaty.

$ 99,300
Bridgetown, April 16th, 1881. INSURANCE !The Public Roads of Nova Scotia.

For Sale.-
fJpiIE very desirable business stand'kc

The Provincial Engineer's report for 
the past year contains a return showing 
the extent in miles, of the public roads 
jn each county of the Province, di<v 
tinsui.-bing between main post road** 
and second class roads. We give the- 
aggregate lor each county :

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
11 k 12 North Wharf, ST. JOHN, N. B_

Berwick. March 22nd. 1881.in all its branches a specialty, and attended 
to promptly. Fires and toss of buildings are 
so frequent of lato that property holders 
(isolated) should insure when they can secure 
$1000 for a -mail premium of #6.25 per an- 

in first-class companies. Losses prompt-

H. CROSSKILL,self-reliance, which is characteristic
of Anulo-Saxon blood when left free

BRAIAIÆY’S
MIDDLETON. To Let.BRADLEY'S MCOMMERCIAL HOUSE,

comprising a Dwelling House and Store, own
ed and occupied by the Snbreriber, situate in 
FARMINGTON, one mile from.the Wilmot 
Station. There is on the premises u Barn in 
g..od repairs, and also half an acre under 
apple trues that bear the choicest fruit.

urchaser can obtain possession on the

ul
Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1881.

ly settled.
is most s T>0662SSION 1st day of May, the dwelling 

-L House over my store. Kent low to a 
good tenant- Also the office lately occupied, 
by J. G. H. Pasker, Esq., Municipal Clerk.

JOHN LOCKETT.
April 5th, 1^1.___________ _________ K

3
ALBERT MORSE.1st class. 2nd class 

lfil} 313}
45S}

”Barrister-at-Law. SPRING - 1 8!.
ME, KEBR h THOESE,
St. JoTin, INT. B.

Annapolis,
'Antigt-niah,
Cape Breton,
Colcheetcr,
Cumberland,

Uuvaboeo,
Halifax,
Hanta,
Inverness,
Kings,
Lunenburg,
Picton,
Queens,
Richmond,
Shelburne,
V ictoria,
Yarmouth,

Another return shows that the ag
gregate length of bridges in the Pro 
vince is 175,499 feet, or a little over 33 
miles; number of spans, 3,6U0 j value 
when built, $957,076.

3 inBridgetown, April 12th", 1881.

1276 O
451 CARD.695490 Tbs p 

1st of May.823 j 
435$ 
416j

427- 5HE Subscriber in thanking hi» Customer» 
rt in thefor iheir very liberal suppo 

paît, would any that he will be in hi»

£MRS. O. DARRAGH.

o
ltfApril 17th, 1881. ÜH510 O£Acadia Steamship Co., Lilted. New Store381}

1,156}
46,

48.1}
395}

F. rèspectftlly invite the attention of

Wholesale Buyers
—TO OUR STOCK. OF—

on the f r*t of May, where be will have ample 
room and good accommodation» for doing 
butines», and still hope» by strict attention 
to bueineit», to merit e. fair share of patro
nage.

I402 MAIL CONTRACT!* 2G -s Annapolis Royal, April 14th, 1881. 
milE following Communication ha» been 
-L received from the Director» elected at 

the general meeting held at the Court-House 
on the 6th inst.

387
“IT XLS ILL OTHERS. TRY IT "

This Oil Standard Fertilizer,

938419
3f|0|141

fTlENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster- 
J- General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on

The Kev. L- M., Wilkins, the Rector, 3951 
328} 
391 j

9^0

N. F. MARSHALL.presided. After the customary routine 
of reading minutes of last meetings and 
examining the account to current for 
the past year had been gone through 

faat!»ith, the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, was proceeded with, and 

i resulted in the appointment of Messrs, 
the only escape from starvation is ft sort of 'I’hotna-s Crosskill and Phinens Chesley

1 to the office of Church Wardens of tho 
! Parish Church, and Messrs. Abram 
: Bent and John Gesner as Wardens of 
St. Mary’s, at Belle Isle. Messrs. J.
F. Wade, (Belle Isle) Tho*. Kelly and 
(I. S. Piper, were chosen Vestrymen.

The subject pf the erection of a new | w|,at enlightened on the subject. It is 
church was then discussed, and a veso- ! evijent (wj,t,0,u the cross Atlantic trade 

lution passed appointing a omnmittee „ to intrcMC in ,he same proper- 
to consider the desirability of either 
building a new church or reparing the 
present one. Meeting adjourned.

• 331

HARDWARE“ April llth. 1881.
“ To the Provisional Directors of the Acadia

tow nr Is big concerns—large companies or 319 A FTER 13 year»’ trial in Nova Scotia, fully 
aa. maintain» it» established name a» the 
most l isting, most reliable and best article ot 
the kind ever offered in our market.

Middleten Station. April 12h, 188tl. 1m
corporations systematically drive smaller| 

to the wall—the hacti mannfftulurjnc! 
monopolies whith the whole people are

164 FRIDAY, 22nd of April,NOTICE!Steamship Co,—
“ Gentlemen—There has been some irregu

larity in the mode ol balloting for Jtiveetors 
at the meeting ot the 6th April, which was 
unavoidably hurried 
time for voting, a 
corporation. We
request you to call a General Meeting 
Shareholders in accordance with the 
letter"of the Act, for the re-election of Per
manent Directors.

“ Believing that this course will meet the 
Approval of the 
that entire harmony in our proceedings which 
have been so marked in the past.”

Yours, etc

for the conveyance of Her Majesty’» Mails, 
three times per week each way, betweenEtcrt and railwayFor sale at eve 

station in the 
most favorable

ery sea po 
province. At Bridgetown, on
terms, by J. W. BECKWITH. ! carefully purchased in foreign and home 

G C MILLER. | now on hand and daily coming.
Manager. I W<= k,“ 

j assortment

. mpoverbdivd to support—one are 
r« «hieing tb< ir employers to a state where

‘J'l'ST received, a large quantity of ANNAPOLIS an# SAW MILL . CREEK,
on account of the abort 

as limited by the AoU of In- 
j have therefore depjded to 

of the

under a proposed' contract for fooryeara 
from the lar JULY, next.

Printed notices containing farther informa
tion as to the conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of Anna 
and Saw Mill Creek, or at the office o 
subscriber.

constantly on hand a completeREADY MADE CLOTHING ! üf
Middleton, March 13th, 12th, 1881.y. mi-vasMilaxe.

But you want to know whether young 
coming from Nova Scotia can find

also a large as-of superior style and finish ;
sortirent of

Steamships, their Goat. etc. Hardware,
Cutlery,UNOSALE.

ANNAPOLIS SS„
In the Supreme Court, 1881,

mMr. F.ditob,—Considerable discussion 
has arisen latterly aliout cost of steam-dvKirablu employment in Boston. J have 

no h'-sitation in saying that any young
ZDZR/Y" GOODS,

of all kinds.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Paints,

Oils, and
Share -holders and thus1 retainships, and our people are getting som«- CHARLES J. MACDONALD.

Post Office Inspector.who can mike a living at home
would a-t foolishly by coming here ftt pre- 
s* r«t with a view to improving his condi
tion. I know many who have given up 
pl'-i,si;iii homes and kind friends in Nova 
Scotia, where they could obtain a comfort
able livelihood with much less work than

Post Office Ixspectob’s Ofkick, 
Halifax, llth March, 1881.

Signed.
Joseph Hall, 
Tii»* Jones,
J R FIaLL,’
J. A. Bancroft,

Jobbing goods.L. Dklap,
T. R. Harris, 
J. P. Roop. 
Amos Burns,

SEEDS!
50 bos. TIMOTHY SEED ;
Red and Alsike CLOVER HERDS - 
Mangols, Sugar Bert. Amber Cme, and 

all kinds of HARDEN SEEDS.
AIsSO—The usual stock of GROCERIES. 

All of which will be sold for the LOWEST 
LIVING PROFITS, for Cash or Country 
Produce.

Rosin,IN EQUITY.lion as our English and Scotch friends arc 
anticipating for the enormous amount of 
steam tonnage now building) we may see 
at an early day a glut in the steamship 
market. In fact fo confidently is this 
effect of our building looked for by some 
of the freighting steamship lines that 
many of them prefer to keep up their lines 
by chartering in preference to purchasing 
at present prices, and this course is ens 
doreed by many of those who ought to 
know on the other side. Say to charter 
or hire a steamship for 6 or 12 months, 
the company chartering find their own 
master and officers, and run the boats the 
same as if they were the actual property of 
the Company ; say to charter ou time, 
with option of purchasing the boat at a 
pr o ! mutually fixed upon.

It ha' been suggested bv many of the 
sharvhoulders in the Acadia S eamship 
Co., why not adopt this more prudent 
course in starting, and thus avoid placing 
any of the shares of the Company on the 
English market ; Let the nominal capital 
be $100,000 as it is, but start the Company 
on $50,000 actual capital, of which only 
a sufficient sum be called in.for the pur-

35 PER CENT !Rope,
CAUSE:

ANDREW LEE, Plaintiff,

Titos. S. Whitman. Tar,7*:- '

The Provisional Directors complying with 
the above request do hereby GIVE NOTICE 
that there will be a GENERAL MEETING of 
the Subscribers to the Stuck of the Acadia 
Steamship Company,on

110 Cannon St.. ) 
London, Ai ril 7th, J881, ) Pitch,It i« all work livre, If onothey < an here 

fi ids work rt all. The apparent rate of
A S 35 per east is new the duty imposed en 

-ax. American Furniture, the Subscriber 
wishes to inform the public generally that

TIMOTHY PIIINN E Y ,*M ARY E. PHINNEY, 

EDWIN BANKS AND MARY E.Mr. Editor 
Dear Sir . —The sales of apples in 

London this week have been small. 
Some parcels sent via Liverpool sob! as 
follows, for sound fruit i Golden Rus 
setts 17s. 6d., 18f*. ] Queens 21s. 6d., 
23s. Only a few Newtons landed in 
fair condition, fetching 20*., barrels 
partly unsound selling for 13s., 14s.

Most of the Baldwins were unsound 
and had to be sold for IQs. 11s.

To-day we sold the fruit just landed 
ex steamer Benalder, from New York. 
She had a long passage, and a good 
deal of her fruit was unsound.

Queen ranged from 14s. fid,, to 18s., 
according to their condition,

Sound G. Russets sold at 17s., 18s.
A fair parcel of Baldwin®, in better 

condition than those sold earlier iq the 
week, realised 15s., 15s. fid.

The weather has been cold with 
strong easterly winds, and against con
sumption of fresh fruit. With milder 
weather we hope to see an improved 
demand, and apples should do well 
until the 15th of 20G» May. We are 
now expecting Neptuno, and if she 
lands a sound cargo, expect to do well 
with il.

Dye-Stuffs,

Q-XjASQ,
wages livre may bv larger, but the cost of 
living is proportionally greater, arid, to 
sin cued, incessant, unremitting toil is 

Life is somewhat ft lottery

*B*\NKS, Defendants.
HE DOES NOT INTEND

Tuesday, 24th of May, next, TO BE SOLD BY

Public Auction,
raising the prices of his FURNITURE, as msy 
be seen in his list below ; but intends makingShovels,

Spades,
WANTED—ESPECIALLY—A quantityat ten o'clock in the morning, 

at II. VanBlaroom’d Hall, at the head of the 
Ferry Slip, in the town of Annapolis Royal, 
for the purpose of electing Directors, and 
transacting other business.

A full attendance is part:oularly requested. 
It is oxpedtod a special train will be run 

KentvUie in tne morning of the day

peo as try.
b_ r-, Kora : s»wc -ed ftii'l other* fail, those 
who sivcevd are oft< n largely indebted to

of

Still further Reduction,GOOD WOOLLEN SOCKS,
in front of tho store of Runciman, Randolph 
k Coi, in Bridgetown, Hoes,and from one to five tons, WOOL, for 

which the highest market price 
will be glveu.

good luck in striking the places for which 
they hiv piecnliarlv adapted. ; but in do 
rase, I wUI venture to say, id success 
achieved without arduous exertions— 
fx-"*riions which would have ensured 

prosperity at home.
If a young in mu can obtain no employ- 

ru"nt in Nova Scotia and is able and wil
ling to work—and work hard—of course 
the caso is soiqewhal different This coun
try js no large and its resources so varied 
that any active and intelligent man will 
eventually worn his way into some posi
tion in Which he can make a livelihood

as be hopes his Sales will increase under the 
New Tariff. He has his FACTORY fitted np, 
with the MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY* 
and is running full time. He also intends 
adding to his now large 
better induebineoXs to C

Forks,ON SATURDAY, &c. &c.
above named, arriving oX Annapolis at ten 
o’clock a. m.

AH parses 
will please fill 
which will be

A. D. CAMERON. 23rd of April, next,
at twelve o’clock, noon,

By a mastei of this Honorable Court, and pur
suant to an °^er of ! ment of goods in above lines, a portion of
granted by h,= honor, the Judge m Kqmty. whie|, oaJy -lntiMlwi. A visit to

A LL the estate,, title and uitercst of above our Sample.room wiU show the variety we 
named Defendants, in and to, the R*- Mrry in 8tock. 

lowing described real estate, situate near the Remember the place-
old Gibbon Stand, in Wilraont, unless the

STOCK, and can offer 
uetomers.

i
We invite wholesale buyers, vbitiug St. 

John to give us a call.
Orders by mail carefully attended to.
Our customers will fled » complete assort-

unable to attend the meeting 
up and sign a } raty, (form of 
forwarded in due tifqe), and 

hand it to some Shareholder, who will thus 
be entitled to vote for them. « '

By order of the Provisi< qal Board of Di - 
THUS. S. WHITMAN.

PARLOR FURNITURE, in Suite,
from $60.00 to $12(X0ft,

BEDROOM SUITS, in Pine, from 
$25.00 to $40.00. A good suit for $28.00. 

SOFAS, $19.00 to $24.00.
WALNUT CHAIRS, $3.50 to $6.00. 
CENTRE TABLES, in solid Walnut^ 

$8.00 to $10.00.
CENTRE TABLES, in Marble Tops 

$14.00 to $16.00.
BEDSTEADS, $2.50 to $3.00. 
WASH STANDS. $1.00 to $1.25.

Please call and exanrne my STOCK, and 
you will find as good an taosurtment as is gen
erally kept hi large Cities, and as times are 
hard I will sell at Prices that wiU DEFY

Gorier Court and Granville Streets, 
Bridgetown, N. S.__________

Avershire Bull I
J

FOR SALE.
rectors.

- Secretary pro. tern.
4it5

OLD STAND 0Ï
Annapolis, April 16th, 1881.

amount due the Pltff, for principal,

ISS- S£gT Messrs. I. & F. Burpee & Co.,
of six rods from tho northeast corner of lands 
formerly owned by Oldham Gates, thence 
south seventy degrees, west three chains and 
thirty links, thence east twelve degrees, 
south one chain and flfty links, thence north 
fourteen degrees, east three chains end twenty 
links, thence westerly the course of the post 
rood one chain and eighty.eight links, to the 
place of begfnning, or school-house Jot. On 
the premises is a dwelling house and other 
necessary onthdildinga.

TERMS OF SALE: , t
per cent down, at the sale, remain- 

delivery of the deed.
T. W. CHBSLEY,

Pltff*8 Attorney.
Bridgetown, March gist. 1881. 5ina,t2

CHEAP CASH STORE ;■%rpHE eelebrated Ayrshire Bull “RAM- 
± BLER.” the property of the Paradise 
Agrionltur-il Societv, will be offered for sale at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on

Saturday, the 23rd inst.,
at 2 o'clook p. m. The sale to take place at 
the barn of the Secretary. A meeting of the 
oornpany is called immediately after the sale, 
to be held at the resident)* of the Scoretay,

W. M. FORSYTH.

Middleton Corner.porhaps moro.
I would advise all who arc thinking of 

casting their lot with the vaat toiling 
m?u.8 in this country, to weigh well before 
doing no, the value of tho endearmontu 
c,f home and all the pleasant anHociatioiih 
connected with it, the plcaaiires of res» 
.pfctablo social InterconrHe, *c., Ac., 
which ni'ist be given up when they come 
into a land of strangers.

PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
CLARKE, KERR A THORNE.

n48 2mcaDK/Y OOOXD3,pone of building the pier», warehouses, 
etc. ; vending a competent party to Eng
land to select and charter one or two 
steamers suited for our trade, and start the 
line about Ifith September for early fruit, 
and during the apple season have a boat 
leave every twenty days, or as often as the 
freight offering warrants it. This will 
give a fair test of _ the needs of the trade, 
and as to the number and size of boats 
required, which can be contracted for, 
purchased, or Unlit at the leisure and con
venience of the Company.

They will be placed in a position to 
control and develope the business, and 
put as many ' steamers on their Hue as the 
trade requires, no more or no less « at 
same time give all needed accommodation 
to snippers. I h« g to hubmit these SUg> 
getrtlous to the three tors.

Firet class STOCK a id well assorte l. 
HEMP CARPETS, JAPANESE MAT

TINGS, MUSLIN CURTAINS from 
60c. a Sett, LACE CURTAINS 

from $1.20 a Sett '•

Ready Made Olothidg

Boots Sc Shoes

COMPETITION.

JOHN B. REED. |
Bridgetown, April 2nd, 1879.apl«132it2 50tf

hop bitters:MIDDLETON. luÉ 1 BE Subscribor offers for sale her 
property in1 (A JXetUciae, not a Drink.)

contains

Bars, Brcnu, mandeakp, 
DANDELION,

rpiIE Subscriber has just received a fresh 
_L supply of superior 

English Breakfast and Oolong Tea, 
MONCTON SUGAR, OATMEAL. RICE, 

ONIONS, PICKLES, MACARONI, 
SPICES. MAYFLOWER 

TOBACCO, Ac.
Also—a ohoiee assortment of D. W. Ferry 

A Co's, celebrated Garden Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds, at FERRY'S PRIÇR5.

Ten A?
Your truly, East Brooklyn,— Tho entertainment In Williamston 

Hall, on Thursday evening of last week, 
whs largely attended. It consisted of 
Dialogues, music, <&<*, Proceeds 25 
dollars for fintehing hall,...

John S. Townsind Sc Co. 
Co vent Garden Market,

(Ladies’ and Mans')
ROOM PAPER, from 7c. a roil,TIMOTHY 

CLOVER, TURNIP and GARDEN 
SEEPS.

With a well assorted Stook.of

G-ROCERrE©, -
All of. which we will sell at the vefj fewest 

prices fur ÇASH.
As we take pleasure in shei/fng 

we would ask yon to call and examine our 
The Greatest Blemta*. S„^h.fcr. pu,chs.,„g ol...h.r^

A simple, pure, h»m„w, romed,, ,hs,
’ >" «^an6e for «omis.

kidneys aud liver active, is the greatvat Ç I FRFFM&N & Hfi
blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop I « VU.
Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors------------------------------------------------------------

Uf *>c tedtber 0»!amu. Pctland, Mhint.

O AMD THE ri'IUMVr A^l* UkRT M KVir A l.Ql .Ll- 
i il» or Ato^ocnts tin rsua.

THEY CUKE
All T>Uica»u*pf thnSiomsch. Bowels. Plpod, 

Liver. KtOjuevaaud Urinary Organs. >er- 
voutiness, Sivenlvsnncs.sand especially 

Female Complstata.

81000 IN COLD.
Will tie paid for r ease they will uotc.irc or 

lulu, uv tur a.iytUi.ig lii'purv wriujui ivus 
tuuud iu them.

Ask your druggist fur U<;»> Bttlersee'l t-y 
them before yea sleep. Take no ether,

r>

in the county of Annapelis, containing 149 
acres of land ; it outs from 25 to 30 tons uf 
hay, good pasturage, a young orchard, bear
ing frum one hundred and fifty to two hundred, 
barrels of apples, yearly, wSl watered, 
furtabie buildings.

For further particulars apply to

i

— At Clarence ward the election for 

the Soott Aot passed off quietly. A 
eenernl turn out of voters. No rowdy- 
imi op riotous con 1 uct»

The election in this town resulted 
ira majority of 72 for the Act. We 
have not been able to hear fiom any 
of the oth< r wards.

;i-

7- We have seen a specimen of lime 
from the farm of George Gates in MARY E. WflEELOCLH. CROSSKILL.,Yours, etc*.

A Shareuoldm.Albany wliich is said to be of a very 
fine quality and tit tor plastering. 
J‘.»rties are at work in the quarrey 
siting out a kiln lo test it more large 
ly. The quantity is thought to he 
iminfilled in; the' tocality. The vein 
j»i>o runs through the farm o4' Joseph 
ijuilaiiait.

Jliddleton, 29th March, 1881.
Lawrence town, April 5 th, 1881. Ira

For Sale.
One ^lood Mare, 8 years 

old, color dark Bay, fine road
ster, good style, perfectly kind

DENTISTRY
Primrose Bros.,

DENTISTS,

QTARTLING 
OoiSCOVERY!

D t. C. 1* an p'MiûIntrsnHîrr'st**«■••r-v 
Drunken i iwâ, iwc of opium, lujucco uu 

uarwaiuR.
I ftXXD KO* Cm<*l'LUk

All eiteve veltî’-y tl-nr Uto.
MIt. tv,.. Kra-lwv-r, * . V.. A

— Owing to sickness among our 
staff we have been obliged to leave out

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence causing. 

Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost .Mar» 
hood, cftc, having tried in vain every known 
rememf,has discovered aa;mrle self cure,Which 
he will send FREE to his feilow-sufftrer?: ad»
dn»3 J. H. REEVES, 4Î Chatham "

much, important matter, ineluding
_____ , advertisements. John Whitman,

- Lop.I Qtvioonsflrtl ilieU »t a. Lawrencsttowii, and H. Croaskill, Mid
st h(s f«ddffn$e, Lm-Ion, April dleton. where each received wall paper

and setde.

Terrmt-a, Out.

Middleton. April lUkh, 1881.-
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